1412.

John Legburn, clerk, with moneys of the king's father and which the king had of the demise of the said bishop, earl, Robert and John; they paying to Richard Ingrith and John Hill and their successors, chaplains of a chantry founded in the church, a yearly rent of 10 marks in the said church at Christmas and Midsummer, keeping the anniversaries of the king's said father and Constance his wife in the said church on certain days and supporting certain charges and works of piety according to the ordinance of the said bishop, earl, Robert and John; and licence for them to grant in mortmain to the said chaplains a rent of 5 marks from the same whenever the said rent of 10 marks shall be six weeks in arrear, with power of distraint. By K.

July 22. Grant in mortmain to the said chaplains of the said rent of 10 marks Westminster yearly, with power of distraint. By K.

July 27. Promise to Alexander, bishop of Norwich, who has lent to the king the sum of 400l. for his expenses in the pursuit of his right in the parts of Aquitaine and elsewhere beyond the seas and paid it to the treasurer of England for the king's use, that he shall have repayment of that sum from a moiety of a tenth granted to the king by the clergy of the province of Canterbury in their last convocation payable at Martinmas next, at the hands of the collectors in the diocese of Norwich. [Fœderæ.] By K. & C.

The like to the abbot and convent of Bury St. Edmunds of 100l.

July 26. The like to Thomas, bishop of Worcester, of 200 marks in the diocese of Worcester, viz. 20l. 2s. 3d. at his own hands for his spiritualities and temporalities, 53l. 12s. 2½d. in the archdeaconry of Gloucester and 53l. 12s. 2½d. in the archdeaconry of Worcester, by virtue of tallies separately levied at the receipt of the Exchequer on 25 July last.

The like to Robert, bishop of Salisbury, of 500 marks in the diocese of Salisbury. By K. & C.

MEMBRANE 7.

William Bentele and others should capture any merchants coming to the staple of Calais to buy or sell merchandise or returning thence or their goods and merchandise by colour of letters patent dated 14 December last (see p. 354). [Fœderæ.] By K.

July 12. Promise to Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury, of repayment of a loan of 1000 marks (as on m. 8), viz. 500l. in the diocese of Canterbury and 166l. 13s. 4d. in the diocese of Chichester. [Fœderæ.] By K. & C.

July 13. The like to Philip, bishop of Lincoln, of 800 marks in the diocese of Lincoln. By K. & C.

July 26. The like to the mayor, good men and commonalty of the city of Norwich of 400 marks from the third moiety of a tenth and fifteenth granted to the king by the commons of the realm in Parliament, 11